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毒螺旋体细胞免疫机制。我们分析 32 例梅毒患者外周血辅助性 T 细胞（Th）
亚群含量变化；通过兔皮内接种模型，分析梅毒螺旋体感染后局部炎症反应中
IFN-γ 和 IL-4 mRNA 的表达随时间变化情况。体内研究发现梅毒螺旋体感染后
细胞免疫应答在人外周血和兔皮损中 IFN-γ 含量明显升高，Th1 型细胞增多。





Th细胞，使 Th 细胞活化克隆增殖，并产生大量的 Th1 型细胞，也有少量的调
节性 T细胞（Treg）和 Th2 型细胞产生并伴随 mTOR通路的激活。说明在梅毒
感染后，细胞免疫激活。 
综上所述，本研究表明，梅毒螺旋体能诱导健康人树突状细胞成熟，并通
过树突状细胞的提呈作用活化初始 Th 细胞，使其向 Th1 方向分化并伴随
mTOR 通路的激活。这也是首次通过体外共培养实验验证梅毒螺旋体对初始 Th


















Syphilis, a sexually transmitted disease caused by the spirochetal pathogen 
Treponema pallidum. It has plagued both thepatient and the physician with its protean 
clinical manifestations.That the immune mechanism of Treponema pallidum is 
uncertain causes the diagnostic dilemmas of syphilis. In this study, we analysed the 
Treponema pallidum-induced cellular response, and preliminarily discussed the 
immune mechanism of syphilis. We included 32 syphilis patients and detected the Th 
cell subsets in these patients. IFN-γ and IL-4 mRNA expression in lesionswere 
detected by rabbit intracutaneous inoculation.In vivo studys have shown that Th1 cells 
were recruited by Treponema pallidum in peripheral blood and local lesions. We 
generated peripheral blood monocytes-derived dendritic cellssupplemented with GM-
CSF and IL-4 to further analyse the cellar immunity of Treponema pallidum in vitro. 
We found that dendritic cells can be matured by Treponema pallidum. Furthermore, 
the cell marker CD86 of dendritic cells was much lower in syphilis patients than that 
in healthy donors (P<0.01), and the phagocyticability of dendritic cells was higher in 
syphilis patients (P<0.01). We analysed the differentiation of naïve Th cells by 
coculture with Tp-matured dendritic cells. We found that dendritic cells present 
Treponema pallidum to naïve Th cells. The naïve Th cells were actived and proliferate, 
expressed surface markers indicative of a Th1 phenotype, and a small number of Treg 
and Th2 cells at the same time. In this process, the mTOR pathway was actived. It 
revealed  that Treponema pallidum infection actived the immune response. 
In conclusion, our study indicates that Tp-matured dendritic cells can induce Th1 
response and activate mTOR pathway. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first 
report to analyse the naïve Th cell differentiation caused by Treponema pallidum in 
vitro, which can provide experimental basis to T cell and dendritic cell treatment.  
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缩写 全称（英文） 全称（中文） 
T.pallidum Treponema pallidum 梅毒螺旋体 
STD Sexually transmitted disease 性传播疾病 
FCM Flow cytometry 流式细胞术 
Th cell T-helper cell 辅助性 T细胞 
Treg Regulatory T cell 调节型 T细胞 
PBMC Peripheral blood mononuclear cell 外周血单个核细胞 
APC Antigen presenting cell 抗原提呈细胞 
FITC Fluorescein isothiocyanate 异硫氰酸荧光素 
PE Phycoerythrobilin 藻红素 
PE-Cy5 Phycoerythrin- cyanin 5 藻红蛋白-花青素 5 
DC Dendritic cell 树突状细胞 
iDC Immature dendritic cell 未成熟树突状细胞 
pDC Plasmacytoid dendritic cells 浆细胞样树突状细胞 
mDC Myeloid dendritic cells 髓样树突状细胞 
HSC Hematopoietic Stem Cell 造血干细胞 




IL Interleukin 白细胞介素 
IFN-γ Interferon-γ γ-干扰素 
TGF-β Transforming growth factor-β 转化生长因子-β 




















RNA Ribonucleic acid 核糖核酸 
PMA Phorbol-12-myristate-13-acetat 佛波酯 
WB Western blotting 蛋白免疫印迹 
ELISA Enzyme-linked immuno sorbent assay 酶联免疫吸附试验 
HRP Horseradish peroxidase 辣根过氧化酶 
PVDF Polyvinylidene Fluoride 聚偏二氟乙烯 
PBS Phosphate-buffered saline 磷酸盐缓冲液 
RPMI1640 Roswell Park Memorial Institute 
1640media 
RPMI 1640培养基 
HLA Human leukocyte antigen 人类白细胞分化抗原 
MHC Major histocompatibility complex 主要组织相容性复合物 
BFA Brefeldin A 蛋白转运抑制剂 
TLR Toll- like receptor Toll样受体 
MLR Mixed Lymphocyte Reaction 混合淋巴细胞培养 
DEPC Diethylpyrocarbonate 焦碳酸二乙酯 
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第一章   绪论 
1 梅毒概况 
梅毒（Syphilis）是由梅毒螺旋体（Treponema pallidum，T. pallidum）感染
引起的一种性传播疾病（Sexually transmitted disease, STD）。梅毒是一种慢性
传染性疾病，人类是梅毒螺旋体已知的唯一的宿主，其主要的传播方式是性传



























































病研究实验室测试（Venereal diseases researchlaboratory test，VDRL)，快速血浆
反应素试验（Rapid plasma reagin test，RPR)，甲苯胺红不加热血清反应素试验



















（T. pallidumhaemagglutination test， TPHA)、梅毒螺旋体明胶凝集试验（T. 
pallidum passive particle agglutination test，TPPA)、荧光密螺旋体抗体吸收试验
（ Fluorescent treponemal antibody absorption test，FTA-abs test)、EIA、CIA。此
类方法直接运用梅毒抗原检测血清或血浆中的待测抗体，进一步提高了检测的
特异性。但是特异性抗体检测不能用来评价疾病活动期以及治疗效果，在大多
数患者中会保持终生阳性。3）抗梅毒螺旋体 IgM 抗体检测：包括 EIA/IgM、
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